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NELSON LEES: from No. 1 old series
Series and Second series.
NUGGET WEEKLY: complete
2 Volumes - Offers.

through

to

1st New

series of 34; publisher s' binding:

RUPERT INDEX 3rd edition of this useful book. Also William
Bibliography, Gem Index, Boys' and Girls' Annuals Biography.
Who's Who of Writers and Illustrators (boys). Several other s
similar from Howard Baker lists.
Incidentally,
all H. Baker's
Book Club Specials in stock.

publication s of Facsimiles
List of these available.

and

Large stocks of BOYS' FRIEND WEEKLY and HERALDS
and others: some in publishers'
file covers . Also Comics
in bound volumes or in single numbers in thousands~ See
for Yourself!
Visitors very welcome but please ring first.
Don't pay "Thro
the nose" for your purchases; try me fir st. Good mail servic e
and you don' t pay until you receiv e the goods!
Stil 1 some bound volumes of Magnets and Gems; Post-War
Thomsons bound: Adventure, Rover, etc . Boys' Friend Library
(my selection, a good a ssortment): 100 for £50; 50 for £30;
condition fair to good read ing copi es .
Are
you
prices.

considering

selling

your

NORMAN

Collection?

SHAW

84 Belvedere Road, London S.E.19 2HZ.
Nearest station Crystal Palace.
Telephone 01-771-9857

****
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50 YEARS ON
Dann y re mind s us thi s month that it is exact ly 50 y ear s since
two events occ urr ed in connec t ion with our old papers.
N o. 1. Way back in the early autumn o f 1936 a third Schoolb oy s
Own Librar y was added to th e mo nthl y publication
arrangements.
The third issue was to comprise a St. Frank ' s sto ry.
It was then
quite a few years since the regular wee kl y publi c ation of th e Nelson
Le e library
had end ed.
Genera ll y speaking,
the S. O.L. was a delightful
littl e book .
Mo st of us have soft spots in our sentime ntal hearts for the S.0.L.
I have larg e number s of them, bound in red in series , in my bookcase s
and they make a brave show.
For the most part, the handling of
the Grey friars, St. J.im 's, and Rookwo od stori es in this medium was
well done .
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it was not entirely
beyond reproach . At times, the
Admittedly
pruning was excessive.
The Orris series and the Ravenspur Grange
series of the Magnet were marred by the careless omission of integral
i terns in the plot.
In the Gem stories, a number of substitute
ser ies
were included,
and there was no necessit y for any sub St. Jim' s
tales to have featur ed therein.
One can t hink of a number of Gem
series from
the real Martin
Clifford
which were not included
at
all - for instance, the blue cover Mysterious "X" series and the OJtram
"Strange Secret" series.
Rookw oo d was generally
well handled, but, as we commented
recently
th e tit le story of ten only filled
a p:>rtion
in this co lumn
Some indication
o f t he book, which was mad e up with other stories.
o f t his could have been given with advantage.
it occurs
So how well was St. Frank's handled in the S.0.L.?
~o me that her e we have a theme fo r an arti cle by one of our L ee
~xperL s.
No. 2. The serials departed from the Magnet, never to a.ppear
.:1gain in its lifetime.
From autumn
1936 onwards, the Greyfriars
Roger Jenkins
.;tory was to run from cover to cove r in the Magnet.
has observed
that,
in the Later Magnet,
one occasionally
had the
feeling
that th e Greyfriars
story was just a little
too long.
It was
a very apt co mm ent.
Charles Hamilt on always insisted that he never
padded a story to reach th e new required
length.
All the same,
it could not be denied that the later stories often carried sequences
stock episodes - which were nothing to do with the main
- often
plot .
Pe rhap s that i s why, though we find splendid seri es in t he
later Magnet from the world's greatest school sto ry writer,
his very
best work; showing his genius
is to be found in the ten yea rs or
so before 1936.
DOES ANYWHERE

IMPROVE?

John Arlott,
the voice of cricke t, was born and went to school
i n Basi ngst oke. The town reveres its famous son. Now, in an interview reported
in a local paper, Mr. Arlott
has described the modern
Basingstoke
as "a bit grlm.
A place where some lovel y buildings
have been pulled down and rep lace d with the Great Wall of China . "
Mr. Arlott
ma y exaggerate
a bit, but there is a good deal
of truth in his criticism.
l remembe r going to Basingstoke just before
the war, and it struck
me as a sleepy, rat her charming I ittl e town.
All these years later,
I go there occasionally,
and it js no longer
sleepy or · rather charming,
though, compared with pl enty oth er towns,
it is plea sant enough.
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Basingstoke
was, of course, one of the first overspil I towns, and
any town is at a disadvantage
when it is artificially
enlarged with
an influx of thousands of newcomers.
Casually, I wonder whether any place has improved since the
war. Personally, I cannot think of one. Can you?
OUR RUBY JUBILEE
Next
month
Story Paper
Collections'
Digest celebrates
its
fortieth birthday - our Ruby Jubilee.
[n a way, it's a bit remarkable
for an amateur magazine - any magazine,
for that matter
to have
held the love and loyalty of its readers for so long. Have you any
special memories down the years?
If so, send them along, and we'll
try to use them.
THE ANNUAL
Preparations
are now well in hand for the Ruby Jubile e Edition
- the fortieth
- of the much-loved C.D . Annual. Have you order e d
your copy yet?
THE EDITOR

**********************************************************
*

0.A.P.
Reducing Collection
Offers for Sale, Magnets 1553 to 1682
Good condition,
80 pence each.
70 pence each on order of dozen
or more.
GEMS - 1557 to 1662 Good condition.
70 pence each, 60 pence
each ..i f dozen or more ordered.
COLLECTORS DIGEST ANNUALS, 50, 51, 58 £4.00 each.
61, 62,
63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70 £3.50p each. 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76,
77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, £3.00 each.
H B MAGNET FACSIMILE VOLUMES: 1, 3, 4, 10, 20, 28, 53, 58,
64, 66, 68, 69, 70, 71, 73, 74, 75, 78, 79, 89, £3.00 ,each.
VOLS. 2, 7, 9, £4.00 each.
DE LUXE BOOKCLUB MAGNETS.
Vols. 19, 25, 26, 29, 36, 51.
£9.00 each.
H B f ACSIMILE ST. JIMS, Vols. 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9. 17. £3.00 ea ch.
H B FACSIMILE Sf. FRANK'S Vols. _·1, 2, 3, £3.00 e ac h.
All above postage extra.
40 Hardback Victorian Edwardian Sc hool Storie s W/Embossed colour ed
covers from £).00 to £3.00 each.
List for S.A.E.
GEORGE LONGMAN
8 PATHFINDER TERRAC E
BRIDGEWATER
Somerset
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OCTOBER

1936

The Modern Boy has take on a new lease of lif e. They are
giv ing away free gifts, and there is a new programme of st o ri es.
A new Biggi es seria l is entitled
"Biggi es Fights Alone" by W.E.
Johns, and l expect it is right up the street of the Biggie s f ans.
A new Captain Just ice serie s begin s.
On the trail of a Lost
Exped.it ion, Captain
Justice and Co , st umbl e on "Th e World's Last
Secret"
which
is t he titl e of t he opening story.
Next week came
"South Pole Peril"
when Justice discovers a region of tro pical heat
a nd prehistoric
monsters
in th e everlasting
ice of the Antarctic.
Then cam e "Battle
of th e Monsters", with the friends in great peri I
in Antarctica.
Next
came "The Man from
the Mists",
and final
with Justice still battling
of the month is "Gu ard ian of th e Whirlpool",
with prehistoric
monsters .
But best of the lot in Modern Boy is a new serial by Char les
Hami I ton entitl ed " T he Schoolboy Detective".
He is Len Lex of
the Fifth
Form at Oakshott School, and he i s on the look-out
for
the "Sussex Man", a skilful
burglar who has eluded the poli ce for
years .
Three masters
at Oakshott
are eventually
under suspic ion.
The question is on whose shoulder is the hand of Detectiv e Inspe ctor
I am enjoying th .is
Nixon to drop?
It is L en Lex's job to find out.
seria l very much .
In a way it is a series, but it appears unde r the
same title eve ry month.
to Buckingham
Palace after
his t ou r,
The King has returned
and his moth er, Qu een Mary, has move d t o Marlborough House which
will be her permanent resid ence from now on.
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From now on there are to be 3 Schoolboys' Own Libraries
each mont h instead of two, whic h is a move in the right direction,
providing one' s pock et money will stretch
to it.
It seems that
the third S.O.L. each month is now to contain a St. Frank' s story .
I expect that the St. Frank's fans have been clamouring for it.
The first St. Frank's story in this new move is "The Great
It is an exciting tale about an amazing new
fire at St. Frank's''.
boy who·sets fire t o th e school out of revenge.
is "The Scallywag of t he Third".
It
The Greyfriar s S.0.L
stars Loder and Wingate.
Lode r is determ ined to oust Wingate
from his place as Captain of Greyfriars,
and Loder finds an ally
in Wingate's young brother, Ja c k, the headstrong and defiant scal lywag of the Third Form.
. .. .... . .. .. . 11uu11,H

hl1t6 ll lh llt

to the Fore!
The vast number of readers who have
been askins for stories le.11turingNdson -Lee
and his. clever boy assistant, Nipper, are
~lron_Jlyadvised to read "The Great fire at
St. fr•nlt'a I" By Edwy Sear le, Brooka,
This thrill-p~cko.l
of the chums . of St.
Frank's-uUing
o a new boy'• maliciou,
act of revense and ita arnanpg consequences
-i s narrated by Nipper himself•

r•m

.(j j

Ask for No. 279 of the

SCNOOLBOYSrOWN
llBIARY
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The third S.O.L. this month is a Rookwood one, "Follow Uncle
James".
It ls obviously a little collection of very early Rookwood
tales, and I like it a lot.
It is largely taken up with the rivalry
betweai Jimmy Silver & Co. of the Classicals, and Tommy Dodd &
Co. of the Moderns. Lovely S.O.L.
In the Boys' Friend Library I had "South Seas Salvage'r, a tale
of Ken King of the Islands, with plenty of treasure
and treachery
thrown in. Gorgeous tale.
In the Sexton Blake Library I had "The Motor Show Myster y"
by Rex Hardinge.
A tale of the Annual Exhibition at Olympia in
London.
There is a burnt out wonder car, with the charred · remains
of a man behind the steering wheel. Plenty of action in this one.
In real life the aviator, Jim Mollis on, flew from Newfoundland
to Croydon in 13 hours, the fa stes t easterly crossing ever of the Atlanti c.
The Gem has been great this month, as it always is.
first
story was "The Drudge of St. Jim's''.
Tom Lynn, the new boot- boy,
came to St. Jim ' s with the ambition to better his position in life.
But the snobbery and persecution
of Levison & Co. made his life
a misery.
Then came the sequel to this story , ''Lynn's Luck" in which
Levison comes off second be st in his effort s to get Lynn sacked
from his job.
Then came a real Gem of a tale, "Micky Make s Things Hum".
St. Jim's
is in an uproar. Gore has two black eyes and 'Levison a
busted nose . And the reason - Micky Mulvavey, the young brother
of Mulvaney of the Sixth, has arrived at the sc hool. Next came "The
Schoolboy
Raiders",
a rip-roaring tale of rivalry with the Grammar
School. And after the Grammar ·School raid, it is found that Gussy' s
"fivah" is missing.
Finally, "The Last Laugh'\ and this one is a tale of rival ry
between the School House and the New House. Jolly good.
The early Greyfriars
stories are also continuing in t he Gem.
One of them told of the arrival, at long last, of Billy Bunter' s postalorder.
It was Mum's birthda y on Wednesda y, and Dad took a family
party up to a London theatre to celebrate.
Doug wanted to go to
"The Amazing Doctor Clitterhouse"
at the Haymarket Theatre . That
is a play by Barre Lyndon. I rnysel f would like to have gone to see
Jack Buchanan in "This'll Make You Whistle" at the Palace.
But
it was Mum' special day, and she chose the show. We went to her
choice - lvor Novello's "Careless Rapture" at Drury Lane, and we
all reckoned she had chosen well. It was a lovely show .
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It i s always great to go to the pictures, and I go twice a week usually.
Ther e hav e been some excellent films in the loca l c in emas this month.
Fir st came "The Magnificent
Obsession" star ring Ir ene Dunne and
Robert Tay lor . A happy -g o-lucky
young man is partly
responsible
for t he death of a woman ' s husband and for her own blindness.
The yo ung man becomes a surgeon and eventually
cures her of her
blind ness.
A lovely film,
and there were big queues every night.
Another splendid one was "Wife and Secretary'' st arring Clark Gabl e,
Myrna Loy,
Jean Harlow,
Jam es Stewart
and plenty
more.
A
publi sher's wife starts to believe t hat her husband is paying too much
att entio n to his secretary . This was an M.G.M. film.
A bright littl e British film, "Happy Days are Here Ag ain", starred
the Houston Sister s.
I love them on the variety
stage, and t hi s
film passed a pl easant hour or so. ''Big Brown Eye s" starred Cary
Grant, Joan Benn ett, and Walter Pidg eon, about a private detective
and his l ively wif e who set out to catch a jewel thief,
reminded
me very mu c h of the ex celle nt Thin Man pictu res.
An excellent
Technicolour
film was "The Trail of the Lonesom e
Pin e" sta rrin g Sylv ia Sidney, Fred Mac murray, and Henry Fonda,
about a girl's brother who gets killed in a fam i ly feud.
It is said
to be the first outdoor film made in Technicolour.
rfoally
Will H ay
in "Where T here ' s a Will.''
This was good, but not so funny as th e
earlier Ha y films.
I have seen Will Hay on the var i ety stage , and
always like him.
In the Magnet the serials at the back of the paper have departed
and the Greyfriar s ta le now run s cover-to-cover,
being about 5 chapters longer than they used to be. Whic h suit s me down to the gro und
More than half of the month is devoted to the series abou t th e escaped
co nvict , James Loder, Convict
22, who is the cousin of Loder of
the Sixth . He co mes to Gre yfriars as games-master, unde r the gu ise
of "Mr. Lagde n", and soon makes him sel f popular among the boys,
though prefect
Lod er does not guess who he really is. - The first
story of the mon th is "The Convict Who Came Back . 11 Then came
''Th e Spy of the Sixth".
Loder spying on the new master who has
temporarily
taken Mr . Lascelles place, is unaware that Mr. Lagd en,
into whose privat e affairs he is spyin g, is really hi s co usin, Jam es,
the escaped convict.
The final story in thi s pleas ant serie s is ''T he
Shadow of the Sack", and at the end the innocence of t he co nv i ct
is establ ished, so all ends happil y.
T hen, to wind up the month, came two single stor i es.
"Hi s
Scapegrace Brother'' finds Dicky Nugent of the Second For m in trouble
again.
I alway s fi nd the stories about wayward min ors a wee bit
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tedious, but this one is pretty goc,d. Finally, another single, "Harr y
Wharton's
Amazing Re lation."
On the mistaken idea that Harry
Wharton is agaim:t him because he is Jewish , Monty Newland considers
it a tremendous lark to lan d Wharton With an amazing Jewi sh relation.
A slightly uncomfortable tal~. this one.
NOTES ON THIS MONTH'S "DANNY'S DIARY''.
S.O.L.
oo. 277 , "The Scallywag of the Third" canprised
the fi rst
three
stories
of the Loder-captain
series
of th e autumn of 1925.
This was a fine series
full
of action,
and notable
for high drama.
1925 was a year in which there -were
a great
many sub tales , but everything
that
Charles
Hamilton
contributed
was
of the highest
quality
in the Magnet of that year .
s.o.L. No. 278 "Follow Uncle James" comprised four Rookwcxxi stories
( the
Friend.
The
last
3 were consecutive)
from the sumner of 1916 in the Boys'
in this
period
of the Boys' Friend
( the
Rookwood tales
wei::e at their
longest
in one of th e tales
in this li ttle
set) and they fitted
early Mornington features
snugly
in to the medium of the s .o.L.
I am not sure of the year when the Great Fire series
appeared
in the Nelson
Lee Library.
No doubt one of the Lee experts
will let us know.
The 1936 Gem story
"The Drudge of St. Jim's
had been "Straigbt
as a Die"
in the late
October of 1913 ... In 1913 the seque l "The Drudge's
Chance" had been
separated
from the opening
tale
by an exceptiona lly
fine
November 5th story .
in 1936 and was
"The Drudge's
Chance"
followed
imnediat e ly on the first
tale
entitled
"Lynn's Luck".
'Ihe 1936 story
"Micky Makes Things Hum" had a_ppeared early in 1911 and had
then been narred "Making Things Hum."
The 1936 "The Schoolboy
Raiders"
had the
weeks of 1913.
"The Last Laugh", one of
same title
in the Gem of the . closing
the very best of al l the rivalry
stories
down the years , had been ''Caught Napping"
at the start
of 1914.

****************** .*********************************************** ·*****************
WANTED: Nelson Lee o/s: 167, 169, 173, 276, 282, 283, 294, 297,
301, 302, 417, 483, 485, 489, 490. Will buy or exchange for o/s:
)23, 256, 381, 382, 392, 393, 401, 51 l; n/s (1): 140, 145, 150, 151,
152; n/s (2) 10, 52, 113.
A.E. Angus, 8 Holme Hall Crescent, Chesterfield, S40 4PQ.

***********************************************************

WANTED:
C.D.'s 1 - 50, 98, 116, 198, 210 - 215, 217 - 219, 224,
227, 228. C.D. Annuals 1959, 1961, 1965. H.B. Facsimiles, Greyfriars
Gazette and Cata logues. W.E. John s Books. All for own collection.
Good Prices P. Galvin, 2 The Lindales, Pogmoor, BARNSLEY,
S. YORKS, Barn·stey 295613

***********************************************************
WILL BUY MAGNETS, any dates.
Also Wizards and comics before
1946.
W. Watson, Olympus, 1 Cartbridge Close, off Kirby Road,
Walton-on -Naze Essex.
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WILL THE REAL SEXTON BLAKE STAND UP•.. ?

by J.E.M.

The well-known
pop fiction
writ er,
Michae l Mo orcock,
has
revealed
that, back in the late I 950' s, he was a great enthu sia st
of the "n ew i mag e" Sexton Blake created by Howar d Baker - th ough
he admits that "all the old Blake fans wer e up in arms about i t."
Th ey certainly
were and t he 'old-ver sus-n ew' debate has contin ued,
on and off, eve ry since. Perhaps, in th e light o f a recent publishing
develop ment , referred
to la ter, the subj ec t is ripe for yet another
look .
Hobby i sts have owe d much to the enthus iasm and publishing
sk ill s of Mr. Howard Baker.
Never theless hi s "up - date d" Sexton Blake
o f 30 years ago fai led t o capture a lasting audience and the question
remains: Why? Blame has sometime s been put on a supposed decline
in reading due to te levi sion but , in fact, m ore fi c ti on, especially
c r l me fict ion, is read than ever.
Perhap s the trouble
with
the ''new" Blak e wa s to be found
in the general rule that nothing dates so quickly as the "up-to-date".
Wher e, after
To have been kept continuously
all, does one stop?
"modern",
Blake might have had to become not only Computerman
but perhaps even Spaceman as well - a sort of Sexton Spock!
Which,
of course, would have been a nonsense.
That other Baker Street
sleuth, Sherlock Holmes, remaining firml y fixed in his Victorian mould,
has survived
and flour ished both on the printed
page and on th e
TV screen .
Sadly, Blake had in any case always ten ded to be a ra rher
c hangeable chap. In the hand s of a large and varied corps of writers,
he was sometime s not th e same two weeks running . J sometimes
used to f eel that onl y the brilliant
illus t ration s of Eri c Par ker kept
a stea dy image of Blake before us. By the tim e he beca me "organisation"
man (complete
with
office
suite, sexy secretaries
and so
on) he had been transformed out of all recognition.
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I suspect that for many readers the greatest attraction
of the
Saga was its vast army of supporting chara c ters, especially Blake's
Jong-running adversar ie s. This was not only becau se they were such
a colourful lot but also because each rema ined in the hands of his
own creator and therefore presented a consi stent image: Zenith the
Albino invariably written about by Anthony Skene, Leon Kestrel by
Lewis Jackson, Huxton Rymer and Marsden Plum mer by G.H. Teed
and so on.
These creations truly lived and it is interesting
that
Mr. Moorcock himself admits that one of his own fictinal character s
was inspired by Zenith - very far from being a "new look" figure!
Does all this mean there never was a "real" Sexton Blake ?
Well, I believe we can fix a true and authentic period for him. The
1920's and '30's areregarded
by many critics as the Golden Age
of the traditional
detective story, and it can be argued that the
inter-war period also saw the high noon of the Blakian saga. Certainly
writers like Teed, Skene, Chester, Evans et al - not to mention the
many glittering characters
they created - were at the top of their
form. If Holmes' s ambience was one of London fogs and Hansom
cabs, Blake's true setting is surely a world of electric trams, the
famous
Grey Panther
Rolls, exotic crooks with swords ticks and
evening dress, and stolid Scotland
Yarders like Inspector Coutts,
always anxious for Blake's help.
A good many years ago, a highly successful Blake series on
commercial
TV was set in just this background.
Indeed, I beli eve
the actual stories came from the old Union Jack itself and featured
the work of writers like Gwyn Evans and G.H. Teed. And, of course,
Mr. Howard Baker himself has published reprints of Blake stories
from thjs period.
It will surely clinch my argument that, as already
announced in CD (August), Dent's are bringing out a collection of
stories from roughly this era by some of the star names - Teed,
Evans, Stuart, Hardfoge and others - under the editorship of the
hobby's own "Jack Adrian".
Blakian enthusiasm
in our circles has not, perhap s, been quite
so high in recent times.
The new publication will, we hope, not
only rekindle a warm response from CD readers but reach a new
and very much wider audience which was too young to enjoy these
great stories when they "8J'e first published.
We look forward to
the success of Jack Adrian's collection.

****
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"MORE

FROM THE TREAS URE CH EST."

by C.H. Churchill

As 1 have point ed out in previous articles
there were many
fine dete c tive stories in the pre St . Frank's Lees written
by E.S.
Bro o ks. Some of th ese were straightforward
detective
stories, others
were of a ghostly theme , others were most unusual in other ways.
of Blazing
One of the latter
type was No. 103 "The Sheriff
Gnl c h" in which, for a ti me, L ee became Sheriff of this mid western
t ownship . No. 105 "The I vory Seekers" gave us our first introduction
to Dorrie
and Umlosi in an African
adventu re.
The seco nd story
of these two characters
was in No. 119 "The City of Burnis! 1ed
Br o nze" another African
adventure.
I have written
about these two
storie s i n articles before so shall not do so now.
Another unusual yarn wa s in No. 109 "The Case of the Crimson
Feathers" .
This introduced
us to the subject of Voodooism of all
t hings.
Briefly,
the plot of this story is that a young fellow, Cecil
Heathcot e, came to Nelson Lee asking for help in his endeavours
to escap e the vengenc e of some Voodoo worshippers.
He had recently
sold his Banana plantation
i.n Haiti owing to the threatenjng behaviour
of t hese natives.
He had incur red their fury by witnessing some
of their rit es in the neighbourhood o f his estate.
He was staying
with fr iends in Suffolk
now but had been sent crimson f eathers by
them on several occas i ons.
This meant that the Voodooists were
on his tra il, seeking to exact revenge by putting
him to death.
More than once he had come under rifl e fir e but the shots had missed,
luckily.
Nelson Lee agreed t o go to Suffolk to investigate the matter.
Lee and Nipper, on their
first ni ght at Wynsidney Hall, were out
walking in the ground s when they heard strange beating sounds from
nearby
woods.
Creeping
through
the trees they eventually
found
themselves
looking into a deep hollow.
A fire wa s burning in the
cent re and around were three figures.
They were all negroes and
attired
in fantastic
costumes. One was beating out a rhythm on a
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ing out some
The others wer e swaying to and fro, gabbl
tom tom.
If
wood!
What a sigh t to find in a quiet Suffolk
chant or other.
109
be solved, borrow No.
yo u wish to re ad how this all came to
regret i t .
not
will
if you do not possess a co py. You
li tt le
co nt ains a pretty
also
"
Three
of
No. 124 "The Compact
plot and is well worth reading.
n Lee in th e later
Readers who co mm enced tak ing the Nelso
stories
tive
times and have never read these ol d detec
St . Frank's
*
*
do not k now what thev are missln!?.
******************************
'*************************~**** *********~**********
Lofts
.
G
W.O.
by
?
Alw ays the Br id esm aid - but Never the Bride
Part 5.
tall and thin, wearing
Ne lson Lee was desc r ibed as rema r kably
smoking a much blackened
a blue dre ssing gown and red slipp ers and
slate colo ur ed eyes ,
He had thick bushy eyebrows, very keen
pipe.
firm lips . On the whole,
a stro ng int ell ect ual face, aquili ne nose and
his
but fo r the many lines and wr inkles under
goodlooking
fairly
ly
ear
his
lost
too
r,
Nippe
sunke n - but astoni shin gly clear - eyes.
h
ut
yo
faced
ht
ig
br
a
as
ur chin appe ara nce and is described
street
eyes.
blue
us
evo
aged about 16, with brown hair and misc hi
'Twenty Fathoms Deep ' was by another
Issue No. I 6, entitled
was to play not
of the name of Edwy Searles Brooks, who
writer
history of
future
the
on
only a part, but probably the main part
.
time
The Nelso n Lee Library in about two years
was obvious t hat the
Unfortunate ly, by th.e midd le of 1917 it
On the
tatfons.
expec
hers
Lib r ary was selli ng far from the publis
more
ng
growi
was
y
oth er hand its riv al The Sexto n Blake Librar
two
now
were
there
y
and more popul ar - so muc h so that alread
even
then
and
four,
o
t
Later this was increased
issues a mont h.
le!
five for a whi
firs t was that Blake
Th ere were tw o main reasons fo r this, th e
ly story, so conse week
a
in
had a big adva ntage in being well known
r novel to read,
longe
a
ng
quently reade r s of The Union Jack wanti
were familar
they
se
becau
a Bl ake Library
auto ma tica ll y bought
60,000 word
a
rred
prefe
Secondly, readers much
w it h the detective.
story th an the shor ter one of Nelson Lee .
Nelson Lee Library
Some vast changes had to be made if The
with the brilliant
up
came
one
Co nsequently, some
was to sur vive .
on, of having
reacti
rs
reade
see
i dea of ex peri menti ng for a while to
Brooks who
es
Searl
Edwy
nt.
story eleme
a sort of schoo l/detective
missioned
com
was
s
storie
the
of
by this time had written the majority
r of The
reade
avid
an
was
he
to bring this event about . As a boy
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Magnet and Gem - in fact even having once a letter
published in
the latter whilst
living at Langland Bay in South Wales.
This was
not all, as later, he had written
substitute
stories of Greyfriars
and
One Gem story entitled
St. Jim's.
'Misunderstood'
being even praised
by some of the most critical
of Hamiltonians.
Perseverantia

by Nick Godfrey

St. Frank's has always been beckoning, ever since it's existence
f ir st dawned on me - oh, way back in the mists of 1975. The three
Howard Baker Nelson Lee volumes climbed their way onto my bookshel ves, and I duly
enjoyed
reading
them.
Since
com mencing
subscription
to Collector's
Digest (all of 2 years back), I've always
taken in the Nelson Lee Co lumn, and o ften meant to act on the
reco mmendations
and advice offered th erein. All it needed was tha t
littl e ex tra to get me hooked.
This finally
c ame in the form of
a bound half-year volume that I bought about a month ago.
ft must be fate.
There were about ten volumes of the Lee
that r could have chosen, but the one that ended up taking me home
was that of Jan-June 1925. There was no choice in it on my part
r ea ll y - this was more random than anything
- however it wasn't
as random as al I t hat .....
T he Lee at this time, was just approaching the end of a series
of E.E. Briscoe ske t ches of 'Our Public Schoo ls'. Of course, I assumed
they wouldn't have my old school in th ere .... But there, in the March
28th, 1925 issue of the St. Frank' s Magazine
- No. 7 I in a series
of 71 - was Solihull
Sc hool. Obviously
really
scraping the barrel
by this time~
Still, there it was, complete with a drawing of t he
School Hou se (alway s my favourit e building
in the school) - and
look ing the same as it was to when r first went ther e 42! years
lat er .
I r ememb er tha t the School
House in par tic ular, always made
me think along th e lines of: 'thi s is how Greyfriars
or St. Jim' s
must look'.
But r ea ll y , r wanted tO go to Rookwood, and so that
seemed a bit furth er way and greener.
St. Frank's
though, even
with my limited
acquaintance,
sems a bit stranger.
I'm really glad
But then, with the old school
that J1ve been accepted there at last.
dragging
me in, there was never really
any c hoi ce in the matter
anyhow.
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,'
No . 2 18 - Magnet

No. 3 - "The My ster y of Greyfriar s"
by Roger M. Jen ki ns

This early sto ry co ntinued th e theme of Whart on's rebelli ous
attitude
towards school discipline
and his unpopularity
with all the
Removities,
apart from his only friend, Frank Nugent.
Whar ton was
described
as "a dark , handsome l ad, with mobile mouth and passionate
eyes" and his stubborness led him into impossible situat ions.
H arry Wharton had entered for th e Seaton D 1arcy prize whi ch
entailed
a written
examination
in Latin and a viva voce as wel l.
Surprisingly
enough for
modern Feaders, Hazeldene
was ge nerally
Wharton had entered the co mpetiti on
thought to be the likely winner.
hoping to win and t hus spite the other Removit es, and Nugent told
him frankly
that his motiv e was caddish.
Equally Hazeld ene (known
as Vaseline because of his slippery ways) had no scruples about pla yi ng
underhand
tricks
on his rival,
whenever
the opportunity
presented
fin gering the middl e button
i tself .
Wharton had the habi.t of
on
his jacket
whenever
he wa s questioned,
and Hazeldene
co ntriv ed
to cut it off just before Wharton's oral exa min at ion, which left Harry
at a psycho logical
disadvantage.
lt was Bob Cherry was manag ed
to set matters
right, and this was the beginning of his friend ship
with Ha r ry Wharton .
Some fo r ty-eight
years after
thi s Magnet story was written,
the Fourth Leader in the Tlmes r eferre d to Harry Wharton' s button,
and a letter
from Charles Hamilton
duly appeared a week later.
The affair
took an unexpect ed turn when a don from Jesus College,
Oxford , wrote to say that a similar example of fiddl ing with a button
occurred
in th e life of Sir Walter Scott when he was a schoolbo y,
and hinted that the Magnet story had bee n based on this.
Charl es
Hamilton
wrote
to the Times again, say ing that the episode was
based on real life, and that the daughter of th e one-time real Ii f e
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schoo lboy was a titled
lady then living in Kensington.
The editor
then refused to publish this second letter
from Charle s Hamilton
unless he was prepared to al low the lady' s na me to be printed, but
i t was thought unacceptable
to subject her to the so rt of bombard ment of correspondence
that Charles Hamilton
had received on thi s
subject, and there the matter subsided, thoug h not before someone
else alleged that th e button
inc ident was repeated in th e Magnet
If th i s were so, Charles Hamilton said, it must have been
in 1919.
a substitute writer copying an old theme .
ft seems astonishing that memo rie s of a slory written
in 1908
should have been so vivid in the mind of a Times leader writer
in
1950, but of co ur se early memorie s do have an indelible stamp upon
them.
Certainly
"The Mystery of Greyfriars''
turned out to be a
mystery of a very diff erent kind in the end.

A BACKWARD GLANCE
by E. BALDOCK
J imag i ne that f ew of us when we were l aying out our twopapers had the remot est idea,
penc es eac h week for our favourite
or gave a passing thought, to th e f act that we were unconsciousl y
and preparing
the foundat ion
purchas in g a futur e, our own future,
of what was to become a lif e- long habit.
Setting i n motion within
ourselves that process of develop ment which was eventua ll y to turn
out the 'old boy s' we have since become .
heroes.
Week by Week we followed the fortune s of our particular
and to admire them . We becam e
We ca me t o know them intimately
expert in anticipating
the ir re - actions to a lmo st any situation,
and,
with varying degrees of intensity
we em ulat ed them .
Bob Cherry
wi t h his breezy and open nature and optismistic
outlook was a prime
favourit e. On the few occasions wh en it occ ur ed we wer e imm ensely
buck ed lo be compared to him.
Thu s unawares we were building
up certai n moral barricades against a less desirable set of standards .
It i s an i ntriguing
exercise to consider the impact made upon our
young minds by th e 'Magnet'
and the 'Gem' (to mention but two)
and how these papers have projected
their influence
far into our
adult life, becoming i n fact an in tegral part . The retension of
so
man y jolly memori es has helped in no small way to produce a very
special ty pe of fellow.
I rememb er th e diml y gas- li t street down which I would run
ho me.
The lamp-posts
were somewhat wid ely spaced and cast but
a poor illumination
on a dark nighL.
Running swi ftly beneath them
my shadow would leap and jerk ahead growing longer and longer
until mid-way between it would begin to fade and as the next la mp
it would disappear,
was approached
only to leap squat and sharp
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outline immediately
be neath the next lamp, growing ever longer once
more, so wou ld t he proc ess be rep eated .
Ru shing by the shadowy
places, those dark openings where 'dan ger' was most likely t o l urk,
with m y weekly 'M agnet' clutched in my hand J always made home
in record
tim e.
Th ese were wint er even ings when, after tea, one
wouki sett le down befo re th e fire and sw iftl y become ob l ivious to
the surrounding s be ent ering into the world of Grey fr iars w ith all
it s wonderful
possibilitie s and adventures.
Occasionally
pre ssure
had to be brought
to bear when it was observ ed that 'p re p' was
be ing rather neglected.
This was a great bore through which I hurri ed
with a most unscholastic
haste, to resum e o nce more the conge ni al
activities
of Harry Whar ton and Co .
Durin g the summer 'Utopia ' was represent ed for me by a deckcha ir in a secl uded corner of the garden out of th e direct rays of
eresu n which seemed to shine far mor e in those day s - with a book.
T hi s was for me a near perf ec t way of spend ing a quiet summ er
after noo n.
Let the book be a Greyfr.iar s adven tur e sto ry wit h a l I
our o ld hero es in top form, not excluding Billy Bunt er, and let there
be in the o f fing the prospect of tea and a peacefu l evening t hereafter .
Simple
enough desires, yet deeply sat isfying,
an approach
to a truer under st anding of 'living' may be atta ined with such modes t
co nceptions . L et the wo rld ratlle hars hl y on in its feveris h, comme rcia l way with t he roar and racket
which has beco me sadly e noug h
an almost
nive r sa ll y acce pted way of life.
For myself, I would
have the quiet and t ranquil bye-ways in the co mpany of like-th i nking
f riends - and good book s.
We have al I our own particular
i deas
of perf ection .
That sta te of things wherein we believe we could
be completely
happy.
My own leanings tend to the slowe r, less t rau matic pace of life .
It i s significa nt that as we g lide gent ly down-hill
we are ab le
to recall those re d lett er days (Wer e they Wednesdays ' and Saturdays'?
wi th s uch warmth and to ex perie nce even yet some gli mpses of the
reflec t ed jo ys of t hose ea rl y t im es.

**************************************************************

SA L E:
H. Baker Greyfr1ars H. Annuals 1973, 1977; Magnet f acsimile
Nos. 3, 8, 29; Gem No. 7.
"Y arooh .''
Collectors'
Di gest Annuals
1969 to 1975. Offer s, or exc hange for Nelson L ees.
Ellis, 13 Albert Co ll ege Drive, Glasnevin, Dublin 9, EIRE
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REVIEW
RICHMALCRGlPIDN- THE ',o0,1AN BEHINDWILLIAMby t1ary cadogan
by Allen
and Unwin on 16th Octo ber , 1986 at £12 . 95

Published

Hardba ck/dust

jack e t

Mary cadogan at t empts - and certainly
succeeds - i n br in ging to us a celebr a a utlloress
r a ther
tio n of the works of this
great
than a detai l ed biogr ap hy .
s imply because sh e
Richma l Cr anpton neve r published
a biography
of he.r own l ife,
to her fo llower1;; : people li ke to r ead i n t o
thought
i t would be of no in terest
autobiog r apnies
or bi ograph i es things
an d a r e disapp::,int ed
t hat a r e not there
when the y cannot do so . To some, Richma l l ed a rather
unevent f ul l ife . Onl y to
sane that
is , fo r to many who have fo llowed and sti ll do fo llow, the writ i ng s
of Richmal C.ranpton would say that her devotion
to writ i ng for the p leasure
of
others
had been anyth in g but uneventful
an d had created
for them an eve r last i ng
affection
for the characters
in f i ction , that she created ~

"I'ver,,ritttnsomtjol/ygoodta/ts," soulWilliam,''An'/ 11>ou/dn
't
mindht/pin'youa bil."
Rather
cleverly , Mary relates
Richmal ' s own li fe to those of the char act er s
i n he r .books - not on l y in the Willi am stories , bu t i n th e ad ult novel s . Unti l
now, we have not r ealised
that the characters
she created
were often based on
Mary has gone to great • l engths
by quo ting
sane event or per so n in her own life.
f rom many of her stories
to show us how many of Ri chmal ' s characters
were deve l oped
Richma l Crompton•s Willi am sto r ies - and many of her adu l t novels - are in
g rea t demand at the present
time fo r Richmal was able to bring
to us some grea t
char act er i sat i ons . For a l ong time, her followers
have wanted to read all about
her - now is their chance.
This is a beautif ul book : and how l ovely to see or i ginal Thomas Henry drawin gs
at the head of each new chapter .
In addition,
the book contains
a number of
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frcxn the family album which have
p i ctures
monochrare
of the
This book is a must for all followers
into the life of his
time , we no,., have an insight
latio n s must be g iven to Mary Cadogan and Messrs
this priv ileg e .

never bee n before published.
Will iam stori es: for the firs t
creator . Congratumarvellous
Allen and Unwin for givin g us
DARRELL SWIFT

***********************************************************************************

REVIEW
Frank Richards
(Howard Baker Special
El8)
Book Club Edition:
in
ferent
dif
so
but
appearance
in
The t wo 'l'odd cousins , so ml!ch alike
's
Todd
ter
"Pe
story
opening
s
'
volume
the
in
stars
Peter
.
cter
ara
temperament and ch
theme" gets an airing . !3ecause Wingate has
one , the "doubles
In this
Ploc. . "
who is very much like him j n appearance , the jun iors gel the idea Lhat
u counin
road to ruin .
t.hei r Cap tain is go in g off the rt1ils , on the racketty true
bJ ue afte r all - and it
rn the end . ''Old Winga te was
!t canes right
. Wingate was the
rotter
a
was
who
in
if he had a cous
wasn ' L his fault
certainly
the y had alway s known , and no t in the le as t in need of Peter Todd ' s
Wingate
PETER AND AL0ra0

.' '
in the volume ' s opening story , it is Alonzo who st.ars in
starred
Peter
the fina l story of the book . This is in "Alonzo ' s MQ.rvellous Mixture" , the famous
puts some of Uncle Beniarnjn ' s medi c ine into Lhe mea t pie
yarn \<mere the duffer
results , needless
With disastrous
Eleven.
to be ea ten by the Rerrove Football
fun.
good
All
to say .
six of the Red Cover Magnets from early in the
This beaut iful book contains
.
consecutive
year 1914 from an uncle who
a visit
"The Snob ' s Lesson" st ar s Snoop , who i s expecting
, Snex>p,
benefactor
is
h
is
uncle
his
t
tha
act
f
the
of
In spite
li. ves in canada .
who may be tex> ro ugh and ready for
of this r elative
the visit
the snob , dreads
climax .
the snob ' s taste . Plen ty of action in this one , and a surprise
t he adventures
relating
,
story
fa:irous
a
was
day
ts
i
in
"The White Feather"
his
of Esm:md, a new boy who is a bit of a coward , and has a rough time til 1 , in
.
pluck
without
nol
is
he
that
own way , he makes it clear
"Blundell ' s Prize '' is a sub story , but quit e a gco:l sehex>l yarn and well worth
on its quali t y a l one . Blu ndell buy s a m:::>tor-b ike on t he stren gth of
i t s place
he had won in a competition . But Snoop had Changed
a pri ze fo r £100 he believed
We get the stoc k
'l'he prize was rea lly El.
sent to Blundell.
the notification
.
-Former
Fifth
the
for
day
the
whereby luck and pluck saves
finish
type fo r which the Red
"The Mis sing Cliin ee ", i s one of the mild thriller
with
Magnet was fa.1oous. !lop Hi disappears , and his brother , Wun Lung, is fran tic
period
lovely
A
.
one
this
in
atmosphere
and
Plenty of fun and thrills
worry .
piece .
to bring joy to ow
stories
book . Some great
As we said , a truly beautiful
be bettei:ed .
and product ion could not p:Jssibly
hearts , and binding
sentimental
.
Great stuf f for allcollectors
p rot ection
.'\s
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A Splendid School Tale.
By CHAS. HAMILTON.
FAIR PLAY
by CHAS HAMILTON
(The Very First Hurr ee Singh
f r om 80 years ago)

'!'here
was
a
cons iderabl e
between
the
feeling
of
rivalry
Third
Form at Netherby
and the
Form above them, as the new boy
of observing.
had had an opportunity
The
Fourth
Form
persisted
in
regarding
the
Third
merely
as "kids " , and treating
them with
a lofty
disdain,
and,
needless
to say , Redfern
and hi s fr i ends
strongly
resented
this attitude.
Robinson,
the
head
of the
Fourth , was a b i g,
overbear i ng
fellow , and he had fallen
into
a habit
of ragging
and. cuffing
Thi rd
which
was
extreme l y
the
painful
to them .
But it was Red.fern's
intention
down a peg
to
take
the Fourth
or
two , and when Redfern
made
up his mind t o anything,
it generally
came off.
He had now made up his mind
that
when the
Form match
came
off the result
shou l d be a crushing

story

defeat
for the higher
Form , and he was
keep i ng his players
up to the mark with
a slave-driver
.
the
determinatio
n of
In the Form matches
it was cust.anary
for the high er Form to pull off an easy
victory
and the
Fourth
were tr P.at i ng
their
rivals
with
a disda i n born of
canplete
confidence
in
themselves.
Redfern
i ntended
that
they should hav e
from their
dream of
a rude
awakening
superior i ty .
And Hurree Singh entered
i nto the project
with a ll h i s heart .
The Indian
boy was the 11Pst goodnatured
fellow
at
the
school ,
but
Robinson
had treated
him very rudely
and rudeness
was a thing
the pol i te
nabob
found
it
hard est
to
forg i ve .
And the prospect
of being included
in
t.he team that was to bring low the colours
of the Fourth was joyful to Hurree Sing h .
" If
Robinson
wasn' t so cocksure
about
it"
remarked Redfern,
"he'd make
his men buck up, and they might get
the better
of us .
But he ' s. so sure
of victory
that
he won ' t real is e he's
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the t ime
till
to be beaten
going
comes , and then i t will be too late .
have
will
Fourth
the
And by Jove,
they ' ve
small after
to sing awfully
been licke:i by the i nfant s ! "
R(a!ggie Lawre n ce
sai.d
"Rathe.r ",
out , Reddy?"
coming
you
t
'
"Ain
a hundred lines
"No ; I ' ve got
fo r Lantham and half
t.o do , half
rotten , is n' t
Beastly
Lumrny ,
fo r
Lo make $C.lrebody
But I ' m going
it?
g rinned.
Lawrence
it ."
for:
son:y
sparkl e in Redfern ' s
He knew by the
eyes tha t scxnethi ng was in t he wind .
joke , Reddy , old
"What ' s the
son?"
"Wait a bit , Re'3gi.e , a.nd you ' 11
'' Squat t ex Red fern .
rep lied
see ,"
ITT/ lines .
and do half
here
vous
hand form
won ' t. know your
Lantham
mine . "
The three co mrad es had the Thi rel
then,
just
to themselves
Form-room
in
of the Form being out
the rest
Netherby
At
.
ds
un
gro
s chool
the
the Thi rd Form did not have se parate
studies , like the higher Fonns .
endeaThe lines , by the united
vou rs of Redfen1 and Lawrence , wer e
e xpressed
as Redfern
off
polished
it , and then the cock of the Third
He visited
marched off with them .
in his
gave
and
,
first
Lumsden
.
Mr
, who
Fon.master
the
to
work
O\,l!"I
his hand with
acquainted
was well
in search
went
then
writing , and
of Lanth arn th e prefect .
and
study
Lantham was in his
in
was
,
porter
school
the
,
Jobl ing
to him .
the doo rway, talking
Master
ar:r ived ,
just
"It ' s
Lantham , and it ' s in the boxroom ,"
big
It ' s a pretty
Jobling .
said
Lantham and it was very
box , Master
it up . "
heavy getting
the
said
Jobling?"
it ,
"Was
"l ucky
sympathet icall y .
prefect
you ' re such a n awful 1y stron g chap ,
th en . "

as I used
"I ain ' t so strong
with
"What
Jobling .
to be ,'' said
and it was a tug
rhe umatics
the
that box up , Master Lantt-.am"
getting
''Too bad ; you ' re in want of
exerci s e , " said Lan tham agreeably ,
the
know what
to
not
affec ting
"I should
at .
was driving
porter
round the quadrangle
advise a sprint
eur l y in the rrorning , Jobling ."
" I ain ' t .in want of exercise , "
Jobling . "I ' m gettin ' too
snorted
boxes abou t , though
carry
to
old
for the young
I U ke to do things
Sare of them are we.rry
gentlemen .
a
o ver
' and
and ' 11
generous ,
and think nothing of it . "
shilling
some generous
there ' s
"Yes ,
Lantham .
said
chaps at Nethe rby,"
good
"I dare say you make a pretty
thing out of it al t ogether , Jobling . "
gave it up th en, and went
Jobling
away sniffing .
grinn ed al> he went into
Redfern
Lantham
th e study , and he found
luugh Lng.
you
do
kid '.
What
"Hall o ,
want?"
"My lines , Lantham . "
Oh , Lines '. How
what?
"Your
many? "
"Fifty . "
' em on the f i re , my·
"Chuck
son and cut off. "
indignant .
looked
Redf ern
the :imposi tion
He had been given
undeserved l y , and to have his work
off- hand manner
this
treat ed in
was too bad.
"Well , you ' re a nice specimen
of a giddy prefec t'" he mut tered .
"Am I ? " sa i d Lantham , cat ch in g
also
catching
and
words ,
the
I t hought
"Now,
Redfern' s ear .
that I ~as pret ty good as a prefec t,
I think I s ha ll persuade
Redfe rn.
you to admit it , if I twi st you r:
ear long enough .
U Lerrme 90 I II
"Has your opinio n of me irnprOJErl
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yet?"

asked
the
prefect
blandly.
"Nunno ' Lemne alone'"
twist ! Wh.at
"The r e ' s another
do you say now?"
"Oh , I think
you 'r e a beastly
bully !" said Redfern, wriggl in g .
"You're
an obst i nate
little
beast , " said
I..antharn , box i ng his
ears . "Get out of my study !"
Redfern , with his head s in ging,
like
and his
injured
ear burning
fran
fire,
beat
a hasty
retreat
the study .
Lantham followed
him
out , and wal ked away tc,wqrds the
box-roan:
Redfe rn shook his . fist
a f ter the prefec t.
wait , you beast ! ''
"You just
he muttered.
Lantham
went in to
the
boxroom,
to
see
to the
box whose
repo r ted.
arr i val Job li ng bas just
He left
the door open, and Redfern ,
follc,,.,ing
him on tiptoe , saw him
bending
over a box , and cutting
the cord with his penkni fe . Redfern
changed
the
key
to
the outside
of the doo r .
"Hallo, La n tham , you b--b"'beast !
said
Redfern,
keeping
the
door
between him and the prefect .
He
imitated
with
great
fidelity
the voice of the stuttering
Robinson.
Lantharn looked up in amazement .
The:ce was onl y one boy who stuttered
at Netherby,
and so the prefect
had not the slightest
doubt that
it was Robinson of the Fourth who
was addressin g him.
He· glanced
wrathfully
towards
the door .
"Robinson :
Do you want
me
to cane to you?"
"Oh ,
n-n-no ,
pip-pip
please
don' t; your f-f-face
~r ries meJ "
jumped
up .
His
t emper
Lantham
was never
good,
and cheek
like
that fr om a junior made him wild .

"Why, you cb:eeky li tt le brute,
I ' ll
skin you ~" he gasped .
And he
made a ru sh for the door.
Redfern
instantly
drew it shut
with a slam , and turned
the key in
the lock .
Lantham grabbed
the hand le and
t r ied to open it , in vain .
"Yah'
You go and eat
co - cocol<ernuts ,
you
s-s-silly
bib - bibcame the
rep ly
thro ugh
bounder!"
the door .
"Get out of the wi n--winwindow if you w-w-want to get ou t ,
L-L - Lantharn , you bib-b i b-beast ~··
Lantham gave the door a so~di ng
kick .
he heard
the
sound
of
Then
footsteps.
retreating
The junid r had departed .
"By J ove ! " ltnlttered
Lantham .
"Fancy Robinson
having
such cheek, '
I'll
tan his hi de for him ' By thunder
I ' 11 nake him sit up for this . Nioe
pass things
are ccmi.ng to , when a
Fourth
Former
locks
a prefect
up
in the box - roan ~"
And he stamped
a=oss
to the window.
Redfern
hurr i ed back
to
the
Third Form- r oan, grinning
gleeful ly .
"What ' s the
wheeze ? " de111andea
Lawrence.
"Cane · and see . "
Redfern hurried Regg ie and Hurre e
o ut of the build ing to a s.ix>t wher e
they could vi ew the box - r oom window .
The win dow was open, and Lantham
was
looking
ouc.
He slow ly
ana
g i ngerly
drew himsel f out
on the
si ll .
''What ' s
he
doin g? "
exclaimed
Lawrence .
" Somebody
has
loc ked
h:iro in
the box-room ."
"Ha, ha ! "
"But
he will
experien ce
the
extreme
anger
io the heart . " said
Hurree Si ngh dubio usly.
"Exactly;
but his extreme anger
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will f all
up:,n Rob in son .
The chap
him in stuttered
through
who locked
the door at him , you see . "
Lawrence
yelled
wi th
Reggie
laughte r.
"Oh,
my only
Aunt Maria '
What
a howling wheeze ' "
"Don ' t let
him hear you , we ' ve
got to see and not be seen in this
act ,"
grinned
Redfern .
"My hat '
I didn ' t
know that
old Lantham was
s uch a giddy acrobat . "
Lantham
lowered
himself
and
on the sill
with
his
was holding
abo ut
hands .
Fie seemed i n doubt
le tting
himself
go , but finally
he
made up his mind and dropped to the
g round .
He fell
over with a thump ,
a nd gave a grunt .
his
li ttl e self , "
"He's
hurt
s a id Redfern.
"Come on , Kids ' Hall o ,
Lan tham '
Th at a new course of gymnas ti es you ' re going through?"
The senior
was picking
himself
up
a nd dus tin g his c l othes .
He looked
s avagely at the youngsters.
he
"Have you seen Rob in son?"
a sked th i ckly .
"Robinson
of the Fourth? "
said
Redfern
reflect i ve l y .
''Yes , I fancy
t saw h i m ir'1 the
upper
co=idor:.
He went into his st udy wit h Hake . "
"Oh did he? All right ' "
" Do you want to see hi m? " asked
Redfern innoce n t l y.
"Yes" g row led Lantharo.
" I want
t o see him ."
"You did that drop awfully well , "
to see
s a i d Redfern . ' I sho ul d like
you do i t again , Lantham .
Are yOll
g oing t6 do any m::,re tricks , Lantham ? "
The prefect
made a dasn at him , and
the three junio rs scuttled
off.
Lantham
did
not
pursue;
his
mind
just
t hen
was
filled
wi th
t hough ts
of · Robinso n .
He hurr i ed
off
i n the direction
of the Fourth
Fo rm studies,
and the three
followed
a t a safe distance
to see the fun .

Lantham
reached
Robinson • s stud
and kic ked open ' tpe
door.
Robins~
and his chum Hake were sitting
at the
table
do in g their
evening
prepara tio ns ,
the \\Orld.
They had
at peace with all
not
the
slightest
susp1c1on
that
the
hour of vengeance
had struck , and when
into the room , the y j umped
Lantham burst
up and stared at him in blank. amazement .
"Hallo Lantham ' What do you W-dl1t?"
said Robinson.
"What do you come hub bub- bursting
into
my quarte .r s
for ?
Oh, crikey '"
He yelled
as Lanth am seized
him
by the co ll ar a nd began to thump him.
''Lerrroe a l on e ~" he roar ed . "What • s
that for?
I ha ve n ' t do ne anything ."
' 1Raven ' t
you?" panted
the pre f ect.
i t to yo u for doing
"Then I ' 11 give
noth i ng , you che eky r at ~ I ' l l teach
i n the coxroom t"
yo u t o lock a prefect
"He ' s mad! " He ' s off his r ocker ! "
Thump, th ump, thump '•
"I ' 11 teach you to loo k the door on·
me and c heek me."
Thump, t hump, thu mp~
"He ' s ravin g mod ! " gasped Robi nson .
"Hold him ~ Hel p !"
The p r efe c t, panting
with his exer tio ns, left
off at last , and he pi t ch ed
run\l)l ed
Robinson ,
in
a
cons i derably
condit i on, across
the study .
be
''Ther e , you bea .st , l et
that
a lesso n, to you' "
Robinson
sat
where he fe ll
with
a n almost idiot i c expression
o f bewi l der ment upon his face .
He• s mad, "
he sa i d faintly
"rav in g mad !"
The prefect
stalked
out
o f ·the
s tudy, shutting
the door with a slam .
"Madl " s aid
Robinson
again , wi.th
conv i ct i on . "
"Fancy Lan t ham go i ng o ff
his
chump l i ke that
a ll o f a sudden .
mum-mum-We might
both
have
been
murdered '"
The door
openend.
The gr i nning
face
of (),;en Redfern
looked
into
the
study.
Over
hi s
.shoulders
looked
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the equally
grinning
countenan ce s
of Lawrence and Hurree Singh .
"Hall o '" said Redfern genially
time
of it?
You
"Had a rough
lCX>k like
n<:M that
it .
Sorry
you bothered
us,
Robinson?
Who
takes
the
cake this
time?
Ha,
ha ha"
Robinson reached
for a ruler.
The door slarrrned , the Third Form

youngsters
were gone.
"Those
l itle
bru t es
are
at
the bib-bib-bottcm
o f it,
sane- hO'II'"
a gli.rrrncrin g of
gasped
Robinson ,
th e tru th dawnin g upo n him.
But he felt
tCX> used
up to
think
of re prisals
just
then,
and
the three were lef t to enjoy their
triumph in peace .

**********************************************************************************
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CAMBRIDGE
The

Club opened its new season with the tradjtional
visit to
Swefling h ome of Neville
and Ruth Woo d.
There was
a good turn out of memb er s, only the cha irman and Malcolm
Pratt
being unable to at end.
Our journey was r eward e d w ith one of th e
finest days of t his year, warm sunshine all day.
With Edward Witten in t he chair, the Secret ary r eported , after
th e re ading of the Minutes, that Jack Overhill ha d been in hospi ta !
for an operation.
Unfortunately
th e wound had tu rned septic , and
Jack had to ret1.1rn for an e me rge ncy second operation.
Th e Secretar y had sent a message from the c lub to Jack . Bill Thurbon said
tha t he had spoke n over the te lephone on Saturday to Jack, and
Th e Secre tar y and Bill both hoped tha t
hoped to go to see him.
Jack would agai n take part in the c lub.
The Secreta ry further
reported
t hat Jack had pre sented many of his writing s to the
Cambrid ge Collec ti on, where they would be perm anent l y preserved.
Edward Witten
th en pr esented one of his famous
quizzes
on show busines s. We th en set tled down to enjoy Nevi l le and Ruth's
hospitab le lun c h.
After
lun c h Neville presented a video of "D est ination D. Day", the No rmandy Landing s and the preparations
m ade
for it .
Member s e njo yed studying
Nevilles
records
and el ectron ic
games , and looked again at Neville 's ever in creas ing librar y.

t he love ly
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Bill Lofts then gave an entertaining
talk, based on an article
writt en by Edgar Wallace on 'Is your name Bill'?
Bill said that
his name happens to be Bill, and, quite honestly, he could not have
wished for a better name.
He commented
that a far older generation
than his own, th e
melodramatic
authors , gave their
heroes names such as George,
Richard,
or Rodney; th e villains,
of c our se, being Jasper, Silas, or
Basil.
Bill Thurbon, on ~i ng asked what he thought of the nam e,
said that he was satisfied
with Bill, but did not like diminutive s like
"W illie " or "Billy".
After
enjoy ing a delicious
tea, and a session of photograph s
in th e garden,
the time came when re luctantly
we had to depart,
with warm
thanks to our hosts .
Driving
home, we had a splendid
evening,
and a glor io us sunset, finally
reaching Cambridge
with the
l ast of the sunset and a new moon co mbining to mak e a perfect
summer s d ay en ding.
"When yo u come to the en d of a perfect day "'
LONDON
Th ere wa s a good atLenda nce of 21 at the Sept ember meeting
he ld at the Beckenham home of Mary and A lex Cadoga n.
treatise
on
Mary
opened the meeting by giving an excellent
the famou s author nf the William
book s, Richmal Compton.
A t t he
conc lu sio n of the disser tat ion, Alex
Cadogan operated
the tape
re corder
and member s were treated to two separat e interviews
that
took pl ace with the author.
IL was stated that Richmal Crompton
had something
in co mm o n with Frank Richards, both being good Latin
scholar s.
The dust jacket of the book that wil I be published shor tly
was exhibited .
Ann Clarke
exhibited
an advance
copy of Chris
Lowder's
book "Sexton Blake Wins" . The author hopes to be present
at the November meeti ng with supply of autog r aphed copies .
Who else co uld read a cha pter of Ralph Redway's
Rio Kid
but Roger Whit er? Thi s he did and the chapter came from the sto ry
"Th e Laughing Outlaw."
ft was e njoyed by all present.
Brian Doyle
was an easy winner of Roy Parson s' Quiz and took the first prize.
Brian
then read th e article
"The Whartons of Winford"
that th e
late Percy No rth co ntribut ed to Colleclors'
Digest Annual of 1955.
Votes of thanks were acco rded to Mary and Alex for hospitality
and a very good mee t ing.
Next me eti ng to be held at the Liberal Hall on Sunday, 12th
October
when members will be able to enjoy a discourse by Bill
Lofts.
Tea provided but bring own tuck.
BEN WHITER

Pae
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NORTHERN
Meeting held: Saturday , 13th September, 1986.
It was a smaller crowd than usual - but it was an action-packed
gathering as so many things had happened in the past month or so.
Our Chairman read from the Sunday Telegraph article, COMICS
CUT OUT THE CANE and showed how comics had altered in their
styl e over the years - with particular reference
to the . banning of
corporal punishment in state schoo ls.
Ke ith read the obituary of Noel Streatf ield who had die d a
few day s earlier , aged 95. She had been a writer of ch ildr e n's books
for a numb er of years and many of her books were sti1l in print .
Paul Galvin gave the latest updat e on the forthcoming BIGGLES
MEETING which was rece iving keen interest from W.E. John's fans .
Memb e rs were interested
in a catalogue
from THE OLD
CHURC H BOOKSHOP of Sydney, Australia, which advert,ised a larg e
collection of old boys ' books for sale from the estate of the late
Syd Smyth.
Darrell
report e d on the pilot show to be produced by Thames
Television "Still - William" star r ing Dennis Waterman as William grown
up. Mixed reaction was coming from William fans.
After refr es hments - from Pe ter PLowman - it was light relief
from Molly who present e d a short version of a Bunter Drive - causing
much hilarity.
JOHNNY BULL MINOR
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THE POSTMANCALLED

J .E.M. (Bright on) The S.O.L.c overs reproduced recen tly m.ust have
revived many memories.
for me, "The Terror of the Tong" illustration
was pure nostalgic joy - a lovel y example of Leonard Shields's art.
Your comments on the use of "tonnes" for "tons" and the general
influence fo our Europ ean neighboursare well made. There is another
irritating
new usage I suppose we owe to the same source.
In
refe rring to the army and its supplies the old familiar phrase was
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No doubt
Now it is "men and mate rial".
"men and materials."
the French word is more precise in it s meaning, but it s use strikes
If only some of its users were as
me as so mewh at pretentious.
language!
native
their
with
reful
ca
I appreciate . "C.D." every month •
CLIFF HOWE (Alberton, Australia)
••it is about th e only thing you can rely on nowadays.
One of
C.D . arrived to da y.
HARRY PEMBERTON (Manchester)
dropping
end
fri
a
"Like
saying
regular
a
has
our local newspapers
in." I feel the sa me about the C.D. - more so, because it has more
che er than any newspaper can offer . Congra tulati ons on the coming
I'm not going to be clever and say I know all
Ruby Anniversary.
about these things - I always link them with marriages - but if love,
ca re, and under stan ding are a part of that instit ution, it could be
applied to the C.D .
SIMON GARRETT (Bath ) fn rep ly to Ern est Holm an (CD 477), Orw e ll' s
letter co ncerning the 'Boys' Weeklies' article is in Volume One of
Essays , Journali sm and Letters of Georg e Orwell'.
'The Collected
and
It has written to Geoffrey Gorer, a soc ial anthropologist
editor
the
now
&
•••
'
ads:
re
on
ti
sec
old friend of Orwell. The relevant
(sic) of the Magnet, which you no doubt remember from your boyhood,
has asked for space in which to answe r my "charg es". I look forward
to this with some uneasiness, as I've no doubt mad e man y mistak es,
but what he'll probably pick on is my suggestion that th ese paper s
try to inc ulate sno bbishne ss.!
Mr. Holman' s memory has served him sell , as this extra ct prov es
and it is also true that Cyril Connolly was Editor of Horizon at
George Orw e ll' s forebo dings were a lso justified, though
the time.
it is on record that he 'much enjoyed' Hamilton's article.
Int e resting, Orwell suggests that public school boys near ly al ways
gave up reading the Magnet at the age of about twelve, being too
close ly aware of the reality . Orwell was born in 1903, so his early
would have been of the Red Magnet c. 1910- 15; one
recollections
This may have
of the weake st period s in the paper's history.
his opi nion in 1939 when, once more, the Magnet was
influenced
in so met hing of a trough.
Some of your readers ma y have seen
DARRELL SWIFT (Leeds)
issue of BOOK AND MAGAZINE
September
the
in
an article
and His Billy Bunter Books".
Richards
''Frank
entitled
OR
COLLECT
will ha ve spotted a few le
ic
rt
a
that
of
s
der
rea
Know ledgeable
mistakes.
albeit minor
Even mor e se riou s, is the reference in the article to the effect
is given to Happy Hour s for help in c urr ent values
that appreciation
I
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of the Billy Bunter books quoted.
Those of your readers
who have dealt with us will know we hope anyway - that we can be relied upon for good value and
fairness.
We do not believe that readers seeing some of the prices
quoted in that article, will associate us with value and fairness.
We wish to make it quite clea r that a number of those prices
quoted, were not the ones we supplied to the author of the article
and appear to have been inflated somewhat for publication.
We
dissociate ourselves e ntirel y from such inflated prices and would
assure our customers that we shall continue to off er our reputable
service offering good xalue and fairness.
The editor has been asked to correct
his misleading price
values in a future edition, with the addition that we disclaim all
responsibility
for a number of those high prices that have been
quoted.
LEN HAWKEY (Leigh-on-Sea)
r was intrigued by Gordon Hudson's
piece on the "Postcard
Connection" - the artists who worked on
our old magazines - and annuals - were nothing i f not versatile .
Savitle Lumley was only one of thes e. His ca reer stretched
from
t he turn of the Century, to the late 40's and whilst his work was
a bit too "static" for my taste , it was always competent, and knowing
his market, it included not only periodicals, and postcards, but also
book illustration
and poster-work.
He drew, in fact, one of the
most famous posters of World War I - "What did you do in the
War, Daddy?", which became more or less a catchphrase.
In the
1
20's he also did· cinema posters for the old silent fi lms.
His
car ee r
ran
strangely
parallel
with
a nother
long-serving
Amalgamated
Press artist,
Ernest
[bbetson,
whose
approach was much more spir ited, and who was - in the I 920's
and '30's - used mainly in the sports and adventures
magazines.
But, again, he undertook post e r work for the theatres, the Aldershot
Tattoo e tc., and like Lum ley, as la te as 1945/6 was doing a series
of Military Uniform cards for Gale and Polden.
Other illu strations,
apart from t hose mentioned by Mr. Hudson, who contributed
to '
the "Postcard Connect ion", were Tom Browne, E.P. Kinsella, H.M.
Brock, G.S. Studdy, Albert Morrow, Tom Peddie, Alfred Pearse,
and Phil Swinnerton, as well as those splendid ''action" artists, R.
Aton Woodville and Stanley L. Wood

**********
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COMING IN DECEMBER: OUR ANNUAL. Hav e your orde red your

copy yet?
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TOP OF THE BIG TOPS ?

by BRIAN SA Y ER

At last Danny and the rest of Coll ec to r s ' Digest have r eached my era . After
brown envelope making i t s welccxne plop on the doormat ,
rcany years of the f amiliar
ily in the past , Danny ha.s been with Bunter to the
happ
wall~ng
rronth
IOCK!thby
circus . Elsewhere I find fami liar trea sures of early reading : Ezra Quirke , Sexton
as "Taming the Bul l y" and "The
issues
Bl ake and such Schoolboys ' Own Library
.
nce"
Vengea
s
Mandarin •
of fa .ct , I had not made my entrance when these sto r ies appeared
As a matter
the war I was
boy after
As a small
on the newsagents ' counters .
pri nt fresh
small
reach,
of
out
way
,
was
it
There
.
"
ng
i
land
the
on
"cupboard
the
of
aware
brother
soldier
my
to
onging
bel
I kne w that i t held books
bu t so tantal izin g .
he had enjoyed sto rie s of Billy ,
I knew that
fran the war .
who did not return
I followed in my weekly "Knockout" .
Bunter , that fat Schoolboy whose exploits
by
I c anno t reroe.mber when I firs t managed to reac h the cupboard , perhaps
door
painted
cream
the
But
.
h
catc
little
its
turn
to
books on a cha ir ,
piling
for a young and avid reader .
swung open to a golden hoard ; untold treasure
Bunte r Coatle ss ,
Magnets • •• Billy
=nd erfu lly - smelling
were these
There
Christmas scene
us
oyo
j
a
,
pu:csuit
hot
in
Quelch
.
Mr
running down a str eet with
Slakes , scarey
sexton
Gems,
ed
lour
-co
gly
excitin
were
there
.-.
Firefly
the
aboard
wi th premingled
,
Triumphs
,
Wizards , Hotsµ.irs , Adventures
magazines .
Thriller
.
books
aircraft
and
lls
W
G.
H.
war Chips and Dandy and
readi ng and
I never stopped
Bunt e r at a '' spread " never stopped eat ing .
knowin g for
not
,
course
of
,
re
tortu
It was s heer
them again and again .
I read
but now I
s
.
t
.
o
.
s
of
range
canforting
a
had
I
.
"
next
years "what happened
I scour ed the seco nd-hand shops
yea.med to rea d the rest of th e China seri es .
"The
in vain in search of '"!'he Terror of t he Tong" or such "mis sin g" M.agnets as
tacks
s
and
ks
stac
had
once
have
to
seemed
person
der
ol
Every
Haunted Circus".
remembered reading the very fir st Mag-ie.t
them away • • • My father
but had thrown
fir st li ne . I was not nearly as astut e
the
quote
n
eve
could
uncle
favourite
and a
"copied " from Pr ank
that Martin Clifford
as Danny and I can r emember canplaining
Richards .
retain and treasure
school churns ; I still
Read until rag ged: lent to special
I was so lucky to
es
i
stor
Hamilton st ories . Close to the Chrisbnas
my first
circus se ries .
olin.i
ucc
M
the
loved
I
"
Towers
the
of
have the s . o . L. ''Ph~
my hane town ,
Margate
in
partly
set
was
it
as
special
was
it
me,
For
out his tales
tapping
was
Man
from me, the Great
Of course , only a short distance
in 1<.ingsgate . Years on I met him.
of the " Bunter Books " was a huge consolati on . They lacked the
The arrival
and I could quote chW'lks of Quelch
musty chann of my Magnets but my friends
and Prout and Bunter .
twenty did I discove r it was pos sible to buy the
I was nearly
Not un til
with my firs t purc hases .
disappointed
ol d papers fran dea lers . I was a l ittle
which arrived
st stories
We
Wild
the
of
s
=ver
o
to the saJtno
I was not attracted
on ) .
ti
characterisa
A.
S.
U.
his
over-played
Hamilton
Charles
that
feel
st~ll
(and I
an
on
papers
'Ihanson
and
sane pre - war comics
~reen as grass , I sent a dealer
.
tape
-paper
brown
thick
by
together
held
Magnets
exch ange basis only to receive
Magnets for binding !
I became quite an expert at renovating

extra
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I found other
suppliers
and, best of all,
1 discovered
Tan Porter .
His
duplicates
fo.r:med the basis of my collection
and he was .abl.e t o tell
me much
I had told
him that
I had enjoyed the circus
series
and in
about the hobby.
a rep ly he mentioned casually
that he supposed I meant the Whiffles series.
Another circus . series?
This was too nruch!
There was not the slightest
it .
No-one had spares .
Now and aga in, li ke showing my
chance of my reading
Dalmatian a chocolate,
C.D . v.ould mention this entranc i ng series.
I gained the
impression
that
the first
was a real three-ring
affair : Roll up, rol.l up ! It
was not to be missed .
I had a long wait for my tick et.
Not until
Howard Baker published
"Billy
Bunte r ' s Circus " did I hold those lon g-sou ght tales.
There they were, pre - dating
the Muccolin i var.ns by a decade.
With dual ritual,
I settled
down for a long
and happy read.
I cannot say that
I found the Whiffles
circus
series
as dry as sa...xlust.
Yet , a littl e shamefaced,
I must say that I was often bored!
1 fel t , too, tha t
t he mighty Fra nk had pased beyond lite rary li cence i nto absurdity . A schoolbo y
impersona ting a circus
boss and runn i ng the show? I was not prepared
to j ump
t h rough that hoop~ Definite l y not a h igh wire pe rformance was the constant
appea rance of the thug Huggins in pursu it of Whiffles /Bunter.
Now he has him; now
a Frank Richards
story;
he hasn't . I never tho ught I would be glad to finish
pleased to s ee the circus lea ve town.
Was it just tha t th en in my thirties
I was not prepared
to accept what 1embraced with . joy at the age of nine and onwards?
Yet I continued
to read "new"
Magnet and Gem ta l es with pleasure.
I believ e the tr uth is that we are all,
in a way, locked in our own "time " .
We are all, in a way, happy pri so ners of our own nostalgia.

*************************** ·*****************************************************
-**
SEXTON BLAKE LTBRARY Are
you
considering
selling
your
collection?
Very best prices offered
for pre-war books in good
condit ion.
BROOMFIELD,
TERRY
BEEHAM,
20
LONGSHOTS
CLOSE,
CHELMSFORD, ESSEX, CM 1 SOX.

**********************************************************
WANTED: Bibliography of the Nelson Lee
Edwy Searles Brooks, also GEMS, various
1663, any condition considered.
Also S.0.L
Hopton, "Karunda",
79 Scalpcliffe
Road,
DEl 5 9AB. Tel. 0283 65806.

Library and Writings of
numbers between 1 and
's 290 and 299. Betty
Burton-on-Trent,
Staffs.

**********************************************************
THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH
Democracy:
told.

in which you say what you like and do what you are
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Some fine books for your autumn
RJCHMAL
by Mary

CROMPTON
Cadogan

readings:

- The Woman Behind William
(published 16th October,
Hardback - dust jacket
£ 12.95

1986)

A must for all the fans of William - an insight into the li fe of his
- a talented
and very witty
author.
creator,
Richmal
Crompton
by generations
A celebration
of her works that will be appreciated
of her fans.
THE LADY
by Mary

INVESTIGA TES

Cadogan and Praticia

Craig

Paperback

An inves t igation
into the lady detectives
in hardback a number of years ago, this
for a while.
SEXTON

BLAKE

WINS

Chosen and intr oduced by Jack Adrian

£3.95

in fiction.
Fir st published
book has been out of print

(published

October,

Paperback

£4.95

1986)

Here is a st irrin g selection of some of th e best stories by Anthony
Skene, G.H. Teed and others featuring Monsieur Zenith and Dr. Huxt on
Rymer among a rogue's gallery of infamous villains.
"SAPPER":

The Bes t Short Stories

Chosen and introduced

Paperback

£3. 50

by Jack Adrian

Set in London' s Clubland, English country houses and c olonial Africa
of the l 920's and l 930's, here are murder mysteries,
tales of love
and revenge, ghost stories - and five " lost " Bulldog Drummond storie s.

All

books plus postage.

No need to send money with order,

an invoice

will be sent with book(s)
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